The objective of this study was to determine the frequency with which veterinarians interact with individuals in other health professions and related fields of work. Four thousand members of the American Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA) were surveyed. Demographic information was collected, and participants were asked how frequently they interacted with members of various professions. General comments were solicited regarding which professions veterinarians should reach out to in order to enhance veterinary health care and which professions veterinarians could interact with to improve human health care. The overall response rate was 18.6%. Demographic information suggested that the sample was representative of the profession. Frequency of interactions ranged from never to regularly, but for no group or profession was frequent interaction the norm. For practitioners, interactions with pharmacists, both dispensing and compounding, and with drug company representatives were most common. For educators, interaction with pharmacists and drug company representatives was also high compared to other professions, and they were also more likely to interact with laboratory technicians and physicians. For those in industry, interactions with laboratory technicians, physicians, drug and food company representatives, and public health officials were most common. All other respondents described their most common interactions as being with public health officials. The veterinarians surveyed cited a need for greater interaction with physicians regarding zoonotic disease and parasitism. Veterinarians do not frequently interface with human health care professionals. Those with whom practitioners have the greatest interaction are pharmacists and representatives of drug companies. Greater interaction may benefit management of zoonotic disease and parasitism.
INTRODUCTION
Interprofessional education (IPE) occurs when students from two or more professions learn about, from, and with each other to enable effective collaboration and improve health outcomes. 1 It is increasingly suggested that IPE is a necessary step in preparing a ''collaborative practice-ready'' health workforce that is better prepared to respond to local health needs. 2(p.7) IPE is becoming progressively more common among health sciences education curricula and encompasses all health professions including medicine, nursing, dentistry, pharmacy, public health, osteopathy, physical therapy, occupational therapy, podiatry, optometry, social work, and veterinary medicine. 2 This initiative to implement IPE in curricula was brought forward by concerns about patient care and recognition that smoothly running health care teams, populated by collaborative professionals who all understand and respect each other's expertise, can provide superior care compared to any given health professional who may be asked to act well outside his or her scope of training. For health professionals to act as a team, they must have the same or complementary competencies by the time of graduation. Jointly held competencies between all health sciences include 3, 4 e value/ethics for interprofessional practice, e recognition of each profession's roles and responsibilities, e interprofessional communication, and e teams and teamwork.
There are few controlled studies regarding the effectiveness of IPE on health care outcomes in human medicine. 5 Studies vary in terms of which professions were represented and whether or not positive health care outcomes were identified after IPE was instituted. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Veterinarians and veterinary students have been involved with other health professions in providing training and promoting positive outcomes for health care and the greater society. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] Examples include training of interdisciplinary teams of veterinarians, physicians, and laboratory scientists to identify and manage zoonotic disease; coursework for veterinarians, public health officials, physicians, and PhD biologists to determine public health policy; joint training in pain management or surgery skills between veterinary, dental, podiatry, and medical students; and creation of social programs with students from various health care professions to increase awareness of vaccination, promote diversity and healthy lifestyle changes, and screen for human and animal disease. 5, [24] [25] [26] [27] There are no published studies regarding the effectiveness of IPE on health care outcomes in veterinary medicine.
Provision of IPE is complex due to the varying backgrounds of the learners, differing curricula and accreditation requirements between the professions, lack of functional role models in real life, traditional professional power dispositions, and varying abilities of the facilitators. 5, 28 Few validated and reliable measures for evaluation of IPE exist. 29 The University of Minnesota College of Veterinary Medicine and Western University of Health Sciences (Western U) College of Veterinary Medicine are both within larger academic health centers. First-year veterinary medical students at both schools participate in multidisciplinary interprofessional training. The Western U program is an inter-institutional program that also includes veterinary students from Oregon State University. Detailed information about these programs is available from the authors.
At both schools, questions have arisen regarding the role of veterinary medicine in IPE, the schools recognizing that many veterinarians act as sole practitioners or with a small group of other veterinarians and technicians and that veterinary medical practice is broader than practice in many other health professions. It was decided to include veterinary medicine in the University of Minnesota program because it is a part of the Academic Health Center. Veterinary health and human health will occasionally overlap at all levels of the health system, involving issues such as zoonotic disease, food safety, and large-scale catastrophic events; the hope is that required coursework of this type makes it clearer to other health professionals what the roles of veterinarians can be in these scenarios. Skills in effective communication, teamwork, application of professional standards, and rational decision making are relevant to veterinary medicine as well as other health professions. At Western U, the One Health competency is emphasized throughout the IPE curriculum, and the veterinary students play an integral part in representing the animal issues and perspectives that impact health care for all.
A survey of veterinarians in the major fields represented within the American Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA) was undertaken to determine which other professions veterinarians regularly interact with on a professional level. The intent is to better understand the reallife interprofessional interactions of veterinarians, as well as to explore possible future interactions that would improve the health of animals and people. It is also hoped that we can ensure that learning objectives and intended coursework mimic real-life practice for all professional students involved.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Four thousand members of the AVMA were surveyed; the sole inclusion criterion was membership in the AVMA. Employment functions were those used by the AVMA and were self-identified by members. The authors permitted the AVMA to identify those who would be asked to participate in the survey, asking of the AVMA that 3,000 of those surveyed be from the largest group, General Medicine and Surgery, and that the remaining 1,000 be split by percentage of total membership, with geographic distribution a secondary selection criterion (Table 1 ). Names and addresses were supplied to the investigators by the AVMA following the prescribed privacy procedures. This study was approved by an institutional review board.
A hard copy of the survey was mailed out, and access to an electronic copy of the survey was provided at the same time. No reminders were sent. Demographic information was collected including year of graduation as a veterinarian; state(s) in which the veterinarian was licensed; state(s) in which the veterinarian practiced; type of practice and primary species, if applicable; and employment function. Participants were asked how frequently they interacted with members of various professions on a scale of ''never,'' ''rarely'' (less than 12 times per year), ''regularly'' (at least once a month), and ''frequently'' (at least once a week). A numerical designator was generated with 1 equaling ''never'' and 4 equaling ''frequently'' for each parameter. The survey did not ask respondents to provide information about communication with veterinary technicians or nurses, farriers, or groomers. Respondents were split into groups based on employment function (Table 1) . General comments were solicited regarding which professions veterinarians should reach out to in order to enhance veterinary health care and which professions veterinarians could interact with to improve human health care. Comments were reviewed by one author (MVRK) and collated by theme.
RESULTS
Of the 4,000 surveys sent out, 16 surveys were returned as non-deliverable, 19 respondents chose not to complete the survey because they were retired, and 9 respondents did not provide demographic data and so were not included. Data from 532 hard copies and 212 electronic surveys were evaluated, for an overall response rate of 18.6%.
Year of graduation from veterinary school varied from 1944 through 2012, with 106 respondents having graduated within the past 10 years, 289 respondents having graduated 11-25 years ago, 301 respondents having graduated 26-45 years ago, and 37 respondents having graduated more than 45 years ago. One respondent is an honorary member of the AVMA and is not a veterinarian; comments from that respondent but no numerical data were included in the results.
Of the respondents, 479 were licensed in one state, 155 in two states, 57 in three states, 17 in four states, 6 in five states, and 3 in more than five states. At least one respondent was licensed from every state, and there were two respondents licensed in Washington, DC, and one licensed in Puerto Rico. Licensure in countries other than the United States included Canada (5 respondents), the United Kingdom (5), Australia (2), India (2), Brazil (1), France (1), Germany (1), Japan (1), Romania (1), and Singapore (1).
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Of the respondents, 622 practiced in one state, 37 in two states, 7 in three states, and 1 in four states. There was at least one respondent practicing from every state.
Primary source of revenue is shown in Table 2 . Size and scope of practice is shown in Table 3 . Of the practices, 308 were in suburban areas, 145 in rural areas, and 121 in urban areas. Six practices described themselves as suburban and rural, and three practices described themselves as urban and suburban.
Frequency of interaction with various professions by employment grouping is shown in Figure 1 . Frequency of interactions ranged from ''never'' to ''regularly,'' and ''frequent'' interaction was not the norm for any group or profession. Practitioners reported interaction with pharmacists, both dispensing and compounding, and with drug company representatives much more than with other professions. The next most common interaction was with representatives from feed or diet companies. For those in education, interaction with pharmacists and drug company representatives was also high; they were also more likely to interact with laboratory technicians and physicians than with other professions. Respondents in industry described their most regular interactions as being with laboratory technicians, physicians, drug and food company representatives, and public health officials. All other respondents described their most common interactions as being with public health officials; interactions with law enforcement, physicians, laboratory technicians, and pharmacists were the next most common interactions described.
Respondents were asked which professions they believed an interaction with could most benefit patient care and Tables 4 and 5 , respectively. There were 31 general comments: 17 described the nature of interactions with other professions, 4 described barriers to interprofessional collaboration with lack of time cited as the most common barrier, 3 described personal relationships that fostered interprofessional collaboration, 3 gave opinions regarding veterinary curricula, and 4 regarded the inability of those respondents to access the survey electronically.
DISCUSSION
The overall response rate was 18.6% and varied by employment type. Some respondents were unable to access the electronic survey for unknown reasons, and that may have decreased response rate. A broad range of ages and all states were represented, as were all practice types. A much larger sampling of the AVMA membership may, of course, have yielded different results.
Pharmacists and representatives of pharmaceutical companies were the professions with which veterinarians in many fields most commonly interacted. This high level of interaction may be driven by changes in legislation requiring veterinarians to interact more with pharmacists and by more stringent requirements in drug storage and handling that require a greater level of expertise than most veterinarians have the time or desire to maintain. Interaction with laboratory technicians was common for the veterinarians in industry and was fairly high for those in education and other professions as well. It may be that practitioners rely on commercial laboratories to provide accurate results and are not interested in pursuing new tests or tests that have not been validated well enough in a given species to make them available through a commercial laboratory. Those at teaching hospitals or in research may interact more with laboratory technicians because they are looking for diagnostic testing beyond what is necessary for general practice.
Interaction with public health officials and law enforcement officers was uncommon for practitioners but very common for those in government or the armed forces. The latter is the most likely employment type designated by respondents specifically working in the fields of public health and regulatory veterinary medicine.
Some respondents noted in the comments that interaction may be fostered by availability. Those working in industry, government, military, and veterinary colleges were more likely than their practice colleagues to have interprofessional interactions, oftentimes because those other professions were represented in their place of work or those interactions were an expectation of their job. A related concept is that of solicited versus unsolicited interaction. Interactions with food and drug company representatives may have been more common simply because those representatives usually arrive at the practice unsolicited. Practitioner exposure to other professions may be limited by lack of time to pursue such interactions and by lack of readily available colleagues in another discipline. Respondents varied in their opinions of whether or not physicians would ever solicit advice from a veterinarian.
Respondents overwhelmingly cited training in zoonotic disease for physicians and public health officials as an interaction that could be positively affected by veterinary intervention. Similarly, respondents cited veterinarians working with physicians, public health officials, and other human health care workers in disaster preparedness as a fruitful interaction. These findings support the goals of the One Health Initiative, a movement to better integrate resources in veterinary and human health care to ensure optimum health care globally.
The most commonly cited interaction requested by veterinarians in this survey was joint continuing education with physicians, including specialists, and dentists, with the goal of ensuring that human and veterinary health professionals learn new diagnostic methods and Law enforcement offers -Helping veterinarians better understand their role in identifying abuse situations, working with animal rights groups, and ensuring adherence to local, state, and federal regulations 15
Legislators -Making policy based on science, providing support for small businesses and for research, and understanding and maintaining the practice act
13
Pharmacists -Understanding new drugs, drug interactions, and species-specific drug concerns 11
Accountants and business professionals -Helping veterinarians better understand practice management 11
Attorneys -Ensuring appropriate medical record documentation and clear understanding by veterinarians of legal issues pertaining to animals and veterinary medical practice Communications specialists -Training in client communications 2 treatment techniques with and from each other. This is the very definition of IPE. Respondents also expressed a desire to see alternative therapies, including physical therapy, chiropractic, and acupuncture, be made more available to the practicing veterinarian. These comments were often tempered with concerns about ensuring veterinary oversight of all animal health care. Three respondents questioned the value of IPE in the veterinary curriculum, suggesting that students already are overburdened by being required to learn normal structure and function, preventive medicine, and management of disease in multiple species. However, one could argue that many of the non-technical competencies we already evaluate for at admissions or introduce into the curriculum can be met through IPE. Examples include communications, small-group problem solving, professionalism, leadership, and understanding of the role of the veterinarian in society. [30] [31] [32] Many students in interprofessional courses identify interaction with their colleagues from other professions as the best part of the course. 33 They enjoy getting to know each other and learning about each other's professions. This knowledge of others' professions and an understanding of one's own role among those professions has been stated as a critical piece in IPE and in interprofessional practice. 34, 35 At Minnesota, in student evaluations completed at the end of the course, many students from other professions express surprise at learning how difficult it is to gain admittance into veterinary school and the rigor of the curriculum. Students have a potential opportunity in IPE to educate others about the roles of animals in society and the roles of veterinary medicine in both animal and human health care. Students at the University of Minnesota have sometimes questioned whether it is their responsibility to promote this societal education.
A common concern voiced by the veterinarians who responded to this survey was their perception that medical health professionals do not consider veterinarians to be peers in health provision. A study evaluating perceptions of power in human medical professions verified that physicians tended to view themselves as the leaders and decision-makers, based on their years of schooling and the ultimate liability of the physician in a human health care setting should things go wrong. 36 The University of Minnesota attempts to circumvent this kind of power struggle by introducing a discussion of negative and positive stereotypes early in interprofessional training. The University of Washington human health professions schools highlight the need for true peer-to-peer collaboration in their stated IPE competencies, which include ''collaborates effectively with others to assess, plan, provide, and review care that optimizes health outcomes for patients'' and ''assists in identifying and overcoming barriers to interprofessional collaboration.'' 37(p.6) Effective collaborative health care involves building relationships among all health care providers. Reviews of the literature regarding IPE suggest that it is easy to educate professionals about each other's knowledge and skills, but it is much harder to influence attitudes and perceptions. 38 By fostering the building of relationships among first-year health care learners, it is possible to promote veterinary medicine among members of a group who are at the very beginning of their professional lives. The long-term effects of these relationships could impact patient care in the future in ways that cannot be currently measured. Teachers and other educators -Promoting animal care, science literacy, and veterinary medicine as a career 11
Physicians and public health officials -Training in food animal production including animal welfare, food safety, and antimicrobial resistance 7
Journalists and the media -Providing a science-based portrayal of animal issues 6
In human medicine, care is divided by discipline, and specific legal definitions define which discipline is responsible for which aspects of patient care. For physicians, some specialization is required, and this includes general practice. Much of the current literature and focus on IPE in the health sciences revolves around the concept of interprofessional care, recognizing the need to ensure that all members of the health team recognize and value each other's expertise. 35 In veterinary medicine, there are no such defined roles, and veterinarians are trained and have legal authority to perform as internists, surgeons, pharmacists, dentists, physical therapists, laboratory scientists, and public health officials. Specialization is voluntary. Some suggest that interprofessional practice and team-based care do not have much of a place in standard veterinary practice, but these concepts can be valuable to practitioners and veterinarians in fields outside of practice to help them recognize the boundaries of their own expertise and when to reach out for assistance. There are many discussions at the national level regarding how best to educate veterinarians to give them the necessary tools to excel in practice or in non-practice careers, including many career pathways that have not traditionally been filled by veterinarians. IPE may assist with this effort.
Recently, the World Medical Association and World Veterinary Association signed a memorandum of understanding that states that the two organizations will collaborate on projects including educational initiatives between medical and veterinary schools, support of crossspecies disease surveillance and control of spread of zoonotic diseases, and consideration of responsible use of antibiotics in all species. 39 These initiatives will require veterinarians, physicians, public health officials, and other health professionals to understand each other's professions and know how to communicate and collaborate effectively. It is hoped that data like those generated here will promote appropriate interprofessional coursework to foster such collaborations.
CONCLUSION
Veterinarians do not frequently interface with human health care professionals as a component of their daily work. Those with whom practitioners have the greatest interaction are pharmacists and representatives of drug companies. Different results may be garnered from a much larger study, which also might permit greater definition of differences in interaction between practice types. Greater interaction may benefit veterinary medicine, as we draw information from our colleagues, and may benefit human medicine, as we bring greater knowledge of issues such as zoonotic disease and parasitism to that community. Concerns largely revolve around perceptions that attitudes of health professionals will keep them from overcoming barriers to collaboration.
